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We are Now Show-
ing Fall and

Winter Styles.
IN

Men's Suits,

n: mi's Overcoats,

Young Men's S <i:

Young Men's Overcoa's,

Boys' Suits,

Boys' Overcoats

Children's Suits,

Childrens' Overcoats.

New Ftll Styles in stiff and soft
bats. We DOW have 1,000 pair of
25c Knee Pants, inf Fall and Winter
weights.

Schaul Bros. & Co.

One Price

Clothing House.

OPPOSITE THE HOTEL VOGELET,
BUTLER, PA.

lii-n.KKbas a population or about io.ooo.
His the County seat of Butler County, with

81,000.
_ ,

Four railways, natural gas, and unequalled
fa' iitUfs for manufactures.

i rugTess everywhere; new buildings, new
ii.aiiufacturea, a growing and prosperous town.

New Advertisements.

Rosenbaum's Bargains.
Uuselton's Prices.
Hitter & Kalston's Wraps, Etc.
Shaul Bro's Clothing.
The Racket Store's Clothing.
Mark's Millinery.
Marvin's Crackers.
Wolfs Acme Blackning.
Pleasant Employment.
Salesmen Wanted.
Hides Wanted.

Note ?All advertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than ,
Monday morning.

DELBARTE AS HE IS TAUGHT.

First yon bang your hair,"
Then you bang ths stair;
Bat yon don't get there

Tillyon devitalize at will.
Meanwhile ifin your cranium you do not

start a cog.
All the rest's as easy as falling off a log.

?The bottle works started np this week.

?A fresh tomato leaf is a sovereign cure

for a bee sting.

?Oil sold at 01 cts a bbl, yesterday
morning. '

?Our merchants intend giving Main St.
a grand and thorough cleaning for Fair
week.

?lf we have Fair weather next week
the beautiful grounds west of town will be
crowded.

?That Yankee Doodle poetry in another
column will set aU the yoang men in town
crazy.

?There are quite a number of cases of
typhoid fever in town, though the form is
a mild one

?The Campbell Hose Co., accompanied
by the Germania Band, went to Olean, N.
Y., Wednesday aft., to attend the Fire-
man's Tournament there next day.

?Postmaster Eastman has received in-
struction* from the Post Master General to
inspect all tho post offices in the county?-
eighty-two in number?and make report of
them by Cct. 15.

?Commissioner Kistcaddon took charge

of the Wick House Tuesday, and will en-

deavor to maintain its reputation as a first
class hostelry. Some improvements are
being made, and the rates will remain the
?ame as under the old manegement.

?A couple of Butler men bought the
Iferry-Go-Round now running on Kling-
ler's lot for $1300; one of them paid $400;
the other failed to come to time, the old
o.vners have replevined the concern, and
the man who paid the S4OO may lose it.

?The last concert of the P. If. N. I.
was an immense success. The church
room was crowded, the program was car-
ried out to perfection and to Prof. Brown
the people of Butler acknowledge them-
selves indebted for awakening the musical
talent of the town.

?The editor of the New Castle Graphic
\u25a0eems disposed to band ont the unvarnish-
ed truth about the Lawrence county fair,
held in that placo last week. He says that
outside of the attendance the fair was a
failure?poor premiums, poor exhibits, at-

tractions cheap and dizzy.

?A law has been passed by the Geogia
Legislature disqualifying doctors from
practice if they get drank. Upon being
duly oonvicted the accused is made sub-
ject to a heavy penalty if he should at-
terop to practic again. He may practice at
the bar, but not at medicine.

?"The accident, madam,said the young
surgeon, encouragingly, as he made his
preparations to sew up the wound in the
lip the infant had received by falling down
a stairway, 'will leave a scar, ol course,
but twenty years from now, when the
little fellow has grown to be a man and
raised a mustache, it won't show a bit."
"It isn't a baby of that kind doctor,"
replied the anxious but entirely self-
possessed mother.

?lt is expected that Jas. A. Chambers,

of Pittsburg will make an assignment this
week, and as he is one of the largest stock-
holders in the Plate Glass works here, bis
failure may complicate the affairs of that
conoern. Chambers' liabilities and assets

are ranged all the way froms4oo,ooo to $750,-
000 and bis partner, Seller McKee, is said
to be the man who is pushing him.

?There has always been more Smiths
about Butler tban people of any other
name and at present there are thirty-two
people of that name here, who are either
beads of families or single individuals
receiving their mail at different places.
Mail is left for people of the name of
Campbell «t twenty-four places, and for
people of the name of Brown at eighteen
places. Tbere are eight John Millers in
Butler, six William Campbells, five John
Smiths, five Mrs. Lizzie Millers, four John
Browns, four J. W. Hutchisons, three
Jobn Campbells, two James Moores, two

Alf. Wicks, two David Dales, and so on,
which shows the necessity of addressing
mail matter to number and street. The
Millers of Butlor at present outnumber
the Smiths, ?tbere being forty-seven heads
of families or single individuals of that
name, receiving their mail matter at
different points, in the town.

The dog days now are over,
But believe me ifyou will,

'Tis easy to discover
TbdT the dogs are with us still.

?lce cream at last summer's
prices at Morrison's City Bakery.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
Next Week's Events

Monday?Court meets at 1, P. M.?Con-
stables,Grand Jury.

Tuesday?Entry day at Fair.
Wednesday?Fair.
Thursday?Fair.
Friday?Fair.

?The dogs have been happy in their
freedom since Tuesday.

?The oaU harvest is pretty well over

and the crop is immense.

?The P. <fc W. station at St. Joe was

robbed of S3O on reunion day.

?Rye, wheat and oats wanted at Klin-
gler's West Penn Elevator.

?Seventeen suits for divorce were
entered in the Allegheny Co. Courts last
Saturday.

?The First Ward Hose Co. is building
a dancing platform on the Mcßride lot on

corner of Jefferson and Washington Sts.

?The newspapers are discussing the
question "Is tho passion for notoriety a

contagious disease." What do you think
of it.

?The people of Butler paid its tax col-
lector $32,000 last Saturday. The School
fond was increased by $13,000 and the boro
fund $12,000.

?A Chicago gambler fell dead with
three jacks and two sixes in his hand.
From the poker player's point of view he
had much to lire for.

?Mrs. Heath owned a frame building

next to the bridge, and while they were

trying to raise it last Saturday it fell into

the creek. She was in it at the time, but
escaped without injury.

?At Saturday's meeting of the Lutheran
Conference at Greenville the article of the
new Constitution giving the President of
the Synod the power to oversee all Con-
gregations and their pastors was adopted
by a close vote.

?Two Xew York oil brokers have sued
another for $38,000 their share, as they

claim of transactions resulting from tips
received from a member of the Standard
Oil Trust. The suit ifit proceeds will be
watched with interest by all oil producers
and speculators.

?This is a scrap ot law that may not be

familliar to very many: "A finder of

property is compelled to make diligent
inquiry for the owner thereof, and to re-

store the same. Ifon finding such proper-
ty, he attempts to conceal such fact he
may be prosecuted for larceny.

?lt is now possible to pass over the Cen-
tre Ave, or Freeport, bridge, and though

grading is being done on both E. Wayne

and the south end of McKean Sts, they
will probably be passable next week. The
north end of Main St. is completed. West
Jefferson is closed at present, but may be
opened to the public next week, otherwise
the travel to the Fair will be by Mifflin
and Cunningham streets.

?When that drunken fellow, said to be
a glass blower,races his horse up and down
the north end of Main St.. of an evening.
it is dangerous for people, and particularly
for children, to be on or to cross the street;
and be makes a nuisance of himself by
continually calling his horse pet names.
He and the fellows who cha >e the darkey
girls should be exhibited in a glans case.

?The steamer "Teutonic" lowered the
record of a trip from England to New
York, by a few hours, lately and the illus-
trated papers of last week gave accounts

and descriptions of her. She carries 1.000
passengers, burns 300 tons of coal a day
when running, converts 120 tons of water

into steam each hoar, has twin screws that
overlap each other and are nineteen feet in
diameter, six big engines and several little
ones, etc.

?Several of the lodge* of Jr. 0. U. A.
M. met at Prospect last Wednesday for the
purpose of greeting the State Counsellor
who had sent word that he wonld visit the

lodge there that day. One hundred and
fifty men were in the procession and they
had a good supper and a good time in
Critchlow's Grove. The lodge is prosper
ing and it ha* bought a lot and proposes
bnilding a two story hall 30x70 feet. The
officers of the lodge are Counsellor, J. G.
English; V. C., J. C. Roxberry; Kec. Sec'y
E. L. English; Financial Sec'y, P. H.
Sechler; Treas. J. P. Hays.

?The Independent Gas Co. of Butler is
layinga 3-inch line to the Lensner farm near

Jefferson Centre, which will cost them
about $12,000, and the Home Co. is drilling
some new wells iu Winfield twp.?the gas
territory abont Butler being almost entire-

ly exhausted. The line ol the Hume Co.
to Winfield Co. is ten inches at liutler and
six inches at the wells, and the pressure is
holding up very well. The pressure of the
wells of the Westmoreland Co. fields has
decreased from 500 lbs. to abont 70. Mr.
A. L. llovis is laying the new 3 inch line
at 18 cts. a foot.

?The bi-carbonate department ol the
Salt MTg Co's works at Natrona was
destroyed by fire early last Sunday morn-
ing. The buildingburned was known as

the "stone-building" a two story structure

about 200 feet long, and was considered
fire proff. It was fitted with steam pumps
and fire apparatus, but the boilers bad
been blown out to make some repairs, and
consequently the pumps could not be nsed.
The loss is stated by one paper to be
SIOO,OOO, and by another $1,000,000,
covered by insurance. The fire threw a
couple of hundred men out of employment.
The capital stock of this Co. is $2,000,000,
and it is the largest Chemical plant in
the country. The cryolite from which
soda and aluminum are produced. Is

| brought from Greenland, the only place
'where deposits of it exist. The company
has an exclusive right on this line of manu-
facture. The pyrites, from which sulphuric
acid is produced, is brought from Spain
Copper, silver and gold are extracted from
the materials used in the various processes.

?As mosquitoes are unusually numerous

this year, some facts regarding them may
not be out of place. In the first place it is
only the female mosquito \u2666,hat annoys us,
the male behaves himself, and sucks grass
and leaves for a living, but the female is
devilish (as usual) and wants blood.
During the day she sleeps and lays ber

eggs on the surface of any stagnant water,
but when the shades of evening come ou
she starts out, makes trouble for her
betters, and occasionally gets mashed on a
man. The little boat or raft of eggs that
she builds on the water, looks like a speck
of soot, but if yon look sharp you will sec

the difference, and ifyon take one up you
can scatter the eggs over the end of your
finger with the point of a needle. The
gun hatches the eggs,and the little skippers
live in the water, heads down, they
breath through their tails, and by and by
a white sack forms around tbem, and they
float to the top, and the sun breaks the
sack, and the full fledged mosquito flies off
?unless the water happens to be disturbed
at the critical moment, in which case the

young mosquito drowns. In some parts of
the world mosquitoes are so large and so
numerous, that they have been known to
stirfg people to death, and in other parts
they are used to inoculate foryellow fever,
just as we inoculate hero for small-pox.
Ordinary soap, ammonia, and other things
help to relieve the irritation caused by the
sting of the mosquito, and a solution of
one part of ammonium sulphate to five
parts of water, will make mosquito netting
noc-in flammable.

Bricks Without Burning.

When a fellow goes -where he is not

wanted and gets kicked out, goes back
again aud gets kicked out again, and yet

continues to return, it is fair to presume
that he continues to get kicked?and that
is about the state of affairs in regard to the
paving brick sent here by the firm of
Smith, Porter & Co., of West Virginia.

The lirst carload of these brick, that
came here for East Jefferson St., seemed
to be all right, but our Council soon dis-
covered that a very inferior quality of

brick wa- being put into the street, and
condemned them. This led to a lengthy

discussion in the Council room, and to an

agreement between the Council on the one
side, and Long <fc Doyle, with Smith, Por-
ter <t Co., as snreties, on the other, that
the Council would allow that street to be
finished with the condemned brick, provid-
ed the parties of the second part put op a

good bond in $5,000, g-iaranteeing again.-t
the action of frost, etc., for five years.

That bond was prepared by the Borongh

Solicitor,and at the instance Mr. Porter, an-

other bond for SIO,OOO was made out em

bracing the threo streets contracted for by
Long <fc Doyle. The second bond alone
was returned, and as the Council had not au-

thorized it, it was rejected; but in the
meantime Smith, Porter <i* Co.'s brick kept
hopping on the cars at the works, and the
car> danced along merrily to Butler, and

now there are fifteen ol them standing at

the depot here.
At the meeting of Council Tuesday even

ing Mr. Porter of the brick firm, appeared
with Col. Thompson as counsel, aud the
Col. made a speech complimenting the
Council on the work done on the streets

and hoping for an adjustment of this mat-
ter. Mr. Porter also spoke, and went over
his misunderstanding of the bond matter,
his method of testing brick, etc.

Eng. McQuistion stated the results of
some further tests of brick as follows ? the
half of one of the sample bricks furnished
by Long <fc Doyle absorbed but one-half

oz. of water in two hours, while tho half of
a brick taken from tho pile on the street
absorbed 5 3-4 oz. in the same time.

Messrs. Perrine and Harper of the Coun-
cil had also been experimenting with brick
from *Vellsville. 0., and Smith, Porter i
Co.'s., and while t:.e Ohio brick had ab-
sorbed but one oz. the S., P. <fc Co. brick
had absorbed six ozs. in same time.

Mr. Forqner went over the whole case,
clearly and forcibly, and the former action
of the"Council was* sustained, which means
that the Council will not accept East Jef

ferson St. without the bond, and that they
will not allow S., P. <t Co.'s brick to go on
West Jefferson St. or Centre Ave.

The trouble with Messrs. Daubenspeck
and Pollock as to the 15 inch sewer has

been arranged; the new hose was given to
the First Ward Co; several petitions for
board-walks were referred to the commit-
tee and bids will be taken for walk on East
Cunningham St. and the owners of the
Heiner lot on North Main St. will be noti-
fied; a substantial bridge will be built over

the school house alley and the alley barri-
caded; Mr. Osborne was voted $*2,000, on
account; the nuisance from Duffy's livery
stables will be abated in 48 hours or the
High Constable will do it; bills aggregat-
ing several hundred dollars were Approved,
the largest being to Jos. W. Graham $264
for the Centre Ave. culvert; and the Coun-
cil adjourned till next Tuesday evening.

Personal.

Co. Comm'r. Kiskaddon took charge of
the Wick House last Tuesday, and Shry
Wick and family moved into bis new house
on W. Pearl St.

Miss Daisy Betts, one of Butler's lair
daughters, is visiting her friend Miss. Lizzie
Longwell.?East Brady Review.

Miss Bertie McElvain, of W. Sunbury,
is the guest of Keuben McElvain and
family.

Keuben Sbanor ofProspect spent part of
the week in Butler.
| [George Eastman, a son of P. M. Frank
Eastman, is the alternate of a Mercer Co.
boy for the appointment to the vacancy
in the Naval Academy, and will giye the
thing a trial if the Mercer Co. youth does
not succeed.

Mr. John F. Hare has returned to his
home in Kentucky, and before going
promised to write of some ofbis experiences
on the border, during war times for us.

C. S. Boyd and wife are visiting friends
in Summerset.

Stella Pape and Stella Aland are attend-
ing school at Latrobe.

Jennie Brown is visiting friends at Mt.
Pleasant.

"Uuclc Tom. Mechling" who lives with
bis nephew, Will. Mechling of W. Pearl St.,
was 78 years young last Sunday.

Dr. William Irvine and his daughter
Maggie visited Harrisburg last week.

Will. Wagner, of Seattle, Wash., is
visiting his friends in Butler.

Mrs. Ed. Barcley, of Joanna Pa., is the
guest ot Mrs. J. B. Mitchell.
~Col. Rupert ofthe Conneautville Courrier,
was in town last Saturday, and told us of
a turnip "that big around" (indicating
about a foot in diameter), and "that long
(about two feet) ?a beet shaped turnip of
a new variety and immense proportions
that had been presented him. It came
in last Thursday and it made him feel so
happy that be immediately organized
another excursion?one that started from
Butler this morning at 5 o'clock, did not
stop after passing Sbenango, and was us
great a success as the turnip.

?Excursion tickets to Pittsburg,
good returning 3 days from date of
sale, will be sold (or all regular trains
via P. S. & L. E. lines at special low
rates from Sept. 2 to Oct. 17. For
rates and further information call on

or address ticket agent.
Yours truly,

W. G. SAUOEANT,
O. P. A.

Notice.

The cider and jelly mill at Court-
ney's Mills will be in operation Mon-
day, August 31.

COTTON & MCNUTT,
Grove City, Pa.

?Hello. What is it? Why D
E. Jackson is selling dress goods 25
per cent less than they can be bought
anywhere else. How so)' Because
he is Belling that much below value
to close out.

?lce cream furnished in any
quantity, for**parties, by the City
Bakery.

?New kid gloves, new silk and
fabric gloves and silk mitts at low-
est prices at

L. STEIN k. SON'S
?So much is being said and done

about the Normal School at Indiana,
that all students and teachers are

looking in that direction. The aims
of the school are progress and ex-
cellence, both of which have been at-
tained to such a degree as to make
Indiana eminent among the schools
of Pennsylvania.

?Dr. Simpson, the oculist and au-
rist, treats successfully all diseases of
the throat, nose, Ac. Consult bim at
the Lowry House, Sept. Ist. Terms
always reasonable.

?Pupils' Monthly Reports, one
cent each, for nale at CITIZEN office

?The cheapest pl6ce io Butler to
buy stoves is HENRY BIEHL'S,

NO. 122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

?Confectionery and fruits at tin-
City Baker v

?The Anti-Rust-ing Tinwaie
guaranteed against rmt for three-
years, at IIE.NRY BIEHL'S,

No. 122 N. Mair St., Butler, Pa.

Gray wool mixtures 38 in. wide,
worth 35c at 17c a yard.

AI.F M. REIBER'B.
?Corsets, gloves, liot-iery; hand

kerchiefs and veil in?. I>. T. PAPE.

?Home-made bread at the City
Bakery.

LEGAL NEWS.

SOTES.

' The September quarter sessions begin
next Monday and as an exchange puts it
' several people have been rarnrht in the
swirl of imputed badnessand will bo called
upon during the week to walk up to the

I rack of the Blind Goddess and partake of
! the oats of legal retribution.'"

Bert Allen of llarrisviile has been
returned to Court for cock fighting.

The will ofR. A. Mifflin,Esq., was pro-
bated and letters to T. P. Mifflin, also will

of Mary Borland of Butler; no letters.

Letters of adm'n were granted toJno,

Itowan on estate of J as. M. Rowan, of
Cranberry twp; also to Mrs. Rebekah E.
Reeder on estate of D. T. Keeder of Butler.

The will of Tabitha J. Kastor was pro
bated and letters granted to D. M. Ward.

A Forward twp man, in jail for larceny,
and a married woman have been carrying
on a surreptitious correspondence of an
amatory character, by means of a string

lowered trom the back window of the jail.

The Prothonotary has received tho Pam-
phlet laws of 1891, and all Justices of the
Peace are entitled to one for calling for it.

David Sloan has entered a civil suit v-
John McC'lintock, and claims damages in
*IOOO.

Eight oases will go to the supreme court
from Butler Co. this fall?five of which are
the Hollister ys Vanderlin cases.

Jno. McC'lintock has been returned to
court for seduction on oath of I.ionie Sloan.
John Floury for Iclouious arson on oath of
Jacob B. Flick,and J. 11. Swayne for public
nuisance on oath of Thos. Robinson.

LATE PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Geo. W. Miller to Erastus R. McCand-
less 30 acres in Adams for SIO3O.

L. Grossman to Frank Grossman *!o acres
in Cherry for S3OO.

Jos. Colestock to Emma White lot in
Butler for S4OOO

D A Renlrew toJno Porter lot in Ren-
frew for S2OO.

J II ISarr to J O U A M lot in Prospect
for S2OO.

Wm. l'laisted to Xettie I'laisted 15 acres
in Butler twp lor S4OO.

Marriage Licenses.

Win. G. Guthrie Petrolia
Susie Welsh Butler
Edwin L. Rusch Millerstown
Ida Anthony Armstrong Co

Philip Kramer Butler
Lizzie Campbell Mt Chestnut
W. I). Goldinger Callerv
Barbara Klinefelter Petrolia
J. L. AltMullen Prospect
G. S. Miller '?

Samuel A. Redick Bruin
Lizzie Mortimer "

"At Pittsburg, J. T. Findlay and Mary
Warren of Thornhill.

At Kittanning. John E. Christy of Parker
and Blanche Rosenberg of Butler Co., also
J. W. Sheakley and Mollie Jenkins ol
Sugarcreek.

At Franklin, Plutnmer Coulter of Butler
Co. and Eliz McGahey of Venango Co.

At Mercer, E. J. Dodds and Melissa
Snodgrass of Connoqucnessing.

At New Castle, Samuel L. Carr of
Ritnersburg, Clarion Co. and Elizabeth
Jane Vosier of near Jacksville, Butler Co.
Thev were married at Plain Grove by Rev.
Reed.
"He's blest who in home finds his chiefest

delight,
Who there finds relief from the worries

of life;
And he'll never be found very far from the

right
Who is tied to the apron strings of his

wife."

The Markets.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 18 for butter, 15
for eggs, 35 for potatoes, 35 to 40 for
apples, $1 to 1,25 for peaches and pears,
$2.00 for plums, 00 cts. for onions, 35 to
40 cts. a pr. for spring chickens. Butter
is very scarce in Butler.

PITTBBURU PRODUCE.

Timothy hay $lO to sl2, mixed hay $9
to $lO, wheat 1.02, rye 93, oats 34 to 38,
corn 07 to 72.

Country roll butter 14 to 20, fresh eggs
17, choice potatoes in carlots 1.75 to $2.00

a bbl, common stock 1.25 a bll., apples
50 to 1.50 a bll., as to q-'ality, pears 2.50
to 4.50 a bll., peaches 05 to 1.25, as to
quality.

Dressed spring chicken 17 to 18, live
spring chickens 30 to 00 a pr., old chicken
dressed 12 to 13.

LIVE STOCK.

At Herr's Island Monday, common stock
sold at 4 to 4£, bulls and dry cows 1J to 3.
Veal calves 0 to OJ, grass calves 3 to 4.

Sheep retailed at 3J to 5, and spriug
lambs at to OJ. Corn hogs sold at 5} to
6, and grassers at 41 to si.

THE OIL MARKET

Closed Monday at 63£, Tuesday at 03},
Wednesday at 01}.

To the Farmers in Particular
and the Public in General.

In additiou to our first-class roller
wheat flour mill, which we built last
epringr, and which has proven a suc-
cess, we have just added the latest
improved machinery for making
buckwheat and rye flour. This
machinery can not be excelled. We
will be able to make you as good a

quality of buckwheat flour and as

good a yield as can be made in the
country. v\ e have a complete mill,
which will prove itself:

First, a first-class wheat roller flour
mill, which makes as good a quality
of flour as is shipped from the West
or elsewhere.

Second, the best buckwheat flour
mill in the State.

Third, a rye flour mill that makes
as good flour as is in the market.

Fourth, corn meal and chopping
mills that do complete work.

We also manufacture Graham flour
of the best quality. Therefore we

say without fear of contradiction that
we have the best mill for accom-
modating the farmer and public in
general that there is in Butler county.
We make a specialty of grinding your
grain at once, so that you take it
home with you and save an extra
trip.

It will pay to buy your Hour at our
mill, as we make a strictly No. 1
grade of flour and sell it at as low
figures us it can be bought anywhere.

GEORGE WALTER.

?File horse picture?That in this
paper.

?Trimmed bonnets, toques, and
large hats. D. T. PAPE.

?Extra quality all wool cashmere
40 inches wide at 50 cents a yard,
extra fine henriettas in black and
colors at 75 cents and $1 per yard at

L. STEIN AI SON'S.

?lce lor sale atj the City Bakery.
A lew sober, industrious men

can secure boarding at No. 312 Zieg-
ler Ave, Southside, at $4.20 a week,
or 75 cents a day.

?Why do you pay as much -for a

cheap factory wagon as you can buy
a good Kramer band made wagon for
at MARTINCOURT & Co.'s,

-Plain black lawns at 12£, 15, 20
and 25 cents a yard warranted abso-
lutely fast at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

Children's school bats. 13 cents.
D. T. PAI'E.

?"Special l">v rate pickets via the
P. S. L. E. U K will bo Bold on
all rcgul'u- tn> . from September 2nd
to October 1" . on account of the
Pittsburg E ' >u, good to return
3 days from \u25a0 \u25a0 J «ale."

?Trimm«-i m truing bats and
bonDAts alw 'n nock.

I). T. PACE.
?ln far...-' clookn and i oods.

I). T. PAI'E.

Next Week's Fair.

The entries for horses and cattle closed
on Monday of this week; al! the stalls will
be filled and the exhibit of these animals

I will be the best ever seen in the connty.

The rule closing the eutries a week in ad-
vance was made so a< to let the manage-

jment know of the number of animals to be
provided for. Katries in the Sheep, Swine

| and Poultry departments will close next
Tuesday at <! p. m.

Cattle, sheep, swine, aud the horses of
classes 7, S, I> and 10 will be judged Wed-
nesday afternoon, beginning at 1 o'clock.

Horses of classes 1 to t> will ba judged
Thursday morning, and horses competing
'or the grand prize Friday morning. All
premiums awarded will be paid Friday af-
ternoon.

The gates will open at 7 a. in. and close
at 6 p m. Admission. 25 cts; children, 15
cts; teams, 25 cts: grand stand, 2."> cts.

Oil Notes.

The flames of the burning well at Mc-
Donald were extinguished last Thursday
by the use of a piece of easing which was
contracted at one end until it would slip
a short distance into the top of the casing
in the well. This was screwed into the
lower end of a "T," a conductor into the
side of it, anl another shoit piece, called
a nipple, on the upper end of it. On the
last a gate, or throttle, vas screwed, and
thsn all was in readiness. At the proper
moment it was placed right over the well
dopped into the top of the casing and some
railroad iron piled on it to hold it there.
This done the gate at the top of the con-
trivance, which up to that momenet hail
been left open to give free vent to the flow
was closed and the fire effectually cut off,
or, rather its fuel was cut off and it died
out. The fit of the joint thus made is so
perfect that no oil at all escapes through
itjis though the production ofthe well is 70
barrels an hour.

Tait A Co's Xo. 2 on the Allen heirs
reached the sand Wednesday aud began
flowing. It is thought she will make a
75 bbls. well.

During the month of August 44 wells
were completed in this county, 8 of which
were dry, and the production of the
balance is put at 1,593. Seventy-seven
wells are drillingand 35 rigs are up.

Philips is starting a well on the .widow
Snyder farm near the lamp-black factory,
and he is also drillingon the Kuittle atid
Mosier farms.

"The Century's" Life of Columbus.

The Century Mmja.nu will celebrate the
400 th anniversary of the discovery of
America by publishiug a Life of Columbus
written especially for that magazine by
Kmilio Ca«telar,the famous Spanish orator,
statesman, ana author. The work is
written in Spanish, and will be carefully
translated. Seuor Castelar, whose interest
in and admiration for America are well
known, has made a careful study of the
new historical material bearing upon the
subject, and it is said that his papers will
be very richly illustrated. Other articles
dealing with the discovery ofAmerica are
in course of preparation for the same
magazine.

Pleasant Employment at Good Pay.

The publishers of SEED-TIME AND HAR-
VEST,an old established monthly,determin-
ed to greatly increase their subscription
lists, will employ a number of active
agents for the ensuing si< monihs at $50.-
00 per month or more if their services
warrant it. To insure active work an ad-
ditional cash prise of SIOO.OO will be
awarded the agent who obtains the the
largest number of subscribers. "The
early bird gets the worm." Send four
silver dimes, or twenty 2-cent stamps with
your application, stating your age aud
territory desired, naming soiuo prominent
business man as a reference as to your
capablities, and we will give you a trial.
The 40 cents pays your own subscription
and you will receive full particulars.
Address SEEDTIME AX I) HARVEST,

La Plume, Pa.

Hides Wanted.
The highest cash price paid for

beef hides, calf skins and pelts.
Call at No. 223 Centre Aveuue,

near Freeport bridge, Butler, Pa.
C. R. SMITH.

Ribbons, all shades and all
widths, and at all prices.

D. T. PAPE.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?Latest styles in gold and silver
tinsel gimps and dress trimmings of
all kinds at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?You can now save from one to
three dollars on a cashmere or henri-
etta dress by buying from

D. E. JACKSON.

30 Cents a Yard.

Figured aud Surah Silks worth 75c
and sl, biggest bargain ever offered,
at ALF M RUBER'S, Butler.

For Sale.

Alex. Williams has still six second
band Organs, almost new, left, that
he will sell at a bargain? ie. from $25
to $45, in easy payments. Call at
his store, Butler, Pa.

Fine cakes at the City Bakcri
Buy the Lansing Wagon?it is

the best. For sale by
HENRY BIEIIL,

122 N.'Main St., Butler, Pa.

?Wheeler & Wilson 'and Stan-
dard Sewing Machines at

HENRY BIEHL'S,
No. 122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa,

?The best and largest stock of
millinery goods is handled at

I). T. PAPE'S.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Oallery for Pictures that will suit
yon. Postoffice building.

Chamois skin gloves that can be
washed, white aud tan colors, at $1
a pair at

L. STEIN k SON'S.

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
ofAssembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

Any good square man or woman
can earn money in spare time as local
agent for the warranted fruits, flowers
& trees of J. E. Whitney, Rochester,
N. Y. Yearly salary paid for steady
>vork. A permanent honorable
business is quickly built up.

?Who say.- the horse in this paper
is not good enough for the fair.

Biggest silk bargain ever offered
in Butler, at

ALF M. REIBER'S-
July clearance sale; big bargains

in summer goods,
ALF M. REIBER'S, Butler,

?lf you want to get the best se-
lections come soon before the stock
is run down, as everything must go
regardless of cost

D. E. JACKSON.

Figured ludia and Surah Silks for
Waists and Dresses, worth 75c and
$1 reduced to 30c a yard; biggest bar-
gains ever offered in Butler.

AI,F M. RElßEß' s,Butler.

?Ladi.'s and childrens hose, war
ranted fast black, at 10,
aud 25 cents a pair, that are much
better than are usually sold at these
prices, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Semi-annual Clearance Sale is
making a lively July business at

ALF M. REIBER'B, Butler.

Have you sien the horse picture
n this paper.

ICK PEOPLE want to get
K ' well and are anxious to

secure the most reliable rem-
edies*. This is important, for
the physician may be* ever so

competent, but if drugs are
! dispensed that have become in-
ert by long standing or not be

,ing properly cared for the re-
sult expected cannot be obtain-
ed. We have ever tried to
'supply our patrons with the
very best and purest drugs the
market affords. Our stock is
new and fresh and every arti-
cle is carefully inspected on

teaching our store. Our rap-
idly growing trade is the best
evidence that our efforts are
being appreciated. We en-
deavor to keep everything that
is likely to be called for, but
if we do not have what your
prescription calls for we will
frankly tell you so and not re-
place it with something else,"
and will try to secure it for
you in the shortest possible
time. Physicians prescriptions
and sick room requisites a
specialty. Our prices are as
low as consistent with pure
drugs. We do not care to

handle inferior goods at any
price.

Respectfully,

C. N. BOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

lISfS LJTR,

liii.to. of Nortli America, lOCth veaj'.

ASSETSJktS.DC 1,318.81.

Home JOP. Co. Aet<ets{s9,o9l,l92 58

Hartford Inc. Co. " $6,576,616 13

ContiaeDtal Ins. Co. " $5,000,000
London Assurance Co. Incor'd. 1720

X Y. Life Ins. Co. As'ts 115,000,000
Office in HUSELTON BUILDING, nex

to the Court House.

E. E. ABRAMS & CO.

>JWIE BL'TI.EK COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK,
BUTLKK, PA.

CAPITAIip, - -JjßilOO 000.00.

______

OFKICEItS
.fos. II irtiumT lYes't, I>. Osborne, Cashier,
J. V. liltts.Vice I'rest, A. Bailey,Ass't Cash'

DIRECTORS:
Jos. Hartman, ('. P. Collins. (>. M. Russell,
11. McSweeney, c. I), (ireenlee, .1. V. Rltts,
E. E. Abrams, Leslie Hazlctt. I. («. Smith,

W. S. Waldron, 1). Osborne.
A general banking bnsiness transacted. In-

terest paid on time deposits. Money loaned on
approved security.

Foreign exchange bought android.

North Washington Academy.

This school begins its Fall Term
on Sept. Ist, under the control of S.
B. McClure, A. li., Principal.

For terniß, rooms, catalogue, &c.,
address, S B. MCCLURE, or

REV. W. J. HAZLETT,
North Hope, Butler Co. Pa.

State Normal School.

The Fall Term of the Slippery
Rock State Normal School will begin
Sept. 1, 1891. Unequaled advant-
ages in Music. Modern methods in
all branches. School already noted
f*r excellence and rapid growth. Ex-
penses only $52 for sixteen weeks.

Address.
ALBERT E. MALTEV, Ph D.

Principal.

?Fast black flouncing from 40
centsayaid up, fast black embroid-
eries, lawns, plaid and stripe organ-
dies, natines, batistes, etc. at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?Ladies Jersey ribbed vests at 9

cents each, better vests at 15, 20 and
25 cents, fine Lisle thread and Lißle
and silk mixed vests at 50 cents,
silk vests 75 cents to $1.25.

L. STEIN & SON'S.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
The Register hereby gives notice that the

following accounts of Executors, Administra-
tors and Cuardlans have been tiled In his office
according to law, and will be presented to
('.our', for confirmation anl allowance on
Wednesday, the Bth day of Sepl'r, A. D., lsul, at

3 o'clock p. in. of said day.
t. Final account of Ferd Itelber. guardian of

George spang, minor child of .f R Spang, dee'd.
2. Final account of Win Oleslcr, guardian of

Peter Smith, minor child of Jos Smith, dee'd.
:i. Final account of Win Frlshcorn, executor

01 Andrew Deemer, dee'd, late of Cranberry tp.
4. Final account of ( has T Miller,guardian

of Geo W Miller, minor child of B Miller, dee d,
late of Adams township.

8. Final account of Joslali .1 llalley, adminis-
trator of Rebecca J White, dee'd, late of Ven-
ango twp.

0. Final account of Louisa J Wilson, admin-
tratrix or Moderwell A Wilson, dee'd, late of
Buffalo twp.

7. Final account of vV I> Brandon, guardian
of C'has II Wills, now ofage.

?*. Final account or John <; Blppus and F
Reott. executors <>r Michael Clouse, dee d, late

ol Oakland twp.
». Final account or W D Ilrandon, guardian

or Bessie Bentle. now Mrs. Knox, minor child
or Kckert lien tie. dee'd.

10. Final a count or McCteUan lirubb, exec-
utor or Orslna E Crubb, dee'd, late ol Marion
township.

11. Final account ol Jas Humphrey, execu-
Uir of .lohn Book. dee'd. late or Worth twp.

12. Final account or Jaines Humphrey, exec
ntorol Elizabeth McNees. dee'd, l it"or; Worthtownship.

13. Final account of Win 1' Pelfer, executor
ol Jacob F l'effer, dee'd. late ol Lancaster twp.

14. Final account of T.J (litchlow, adminis-
trator of Thoa Crltclilow. dee d, late of Prospect
borough.

15. Final account of John U Smith, adminis-
trator ot Wm KaufTman, dee'd, late or ( entre-
vllle borough.

l«i. Final account or W J Hryson, administra-
tor or u < Bryson, deceased, late or Mercer
township.

IT. partial account <>\ Franklin Rider aud
and J (' McOarvey. executors or John S Rider,
lale ot Concord twp.

in Final account of Alex. Wright, adminis-
trator ' TA or l'hlllp stoolllre, dee'd, late ot
Summit township.

19. Final account of Thomas M .Marshall,
guardian or Viola N Korsythe, dee'd, minor
child of Robert Forsythe, deed, late of Adams
twp.

?JO. Filial account of Frederick Zehner, now
dee'd, executor or John Blumen.shluc, dec d,
late ot Zellenople, as Stated aud tiled by ( has

Zehner administrator or of Frederick Zehner.
?jl, Final account ol Wm F Peffer, executor

of James II Matthews, dee'd, late or Connouue-nesMliig twp.
*l. Filial arid distribution .account or John

Sachs, executor ot (toitlleb Stelnhauser dee'd,
lale of Jefferson twp.

23. Final accoudt of ( has K Flatidrau and S
C Mrt'andless. executors ol l.ydia S McOlure.
dee d, late or Butler Co.

21. Final accouiit or Thomas Eka u , executor

Of Jacob Ekas, dee d, late HulTalo twp.
\u25a0e, Final account Of.l M Lleghner, guardian

Ol Dora Alexander.
2c, Final account ot P II Monnle, adminis-

trator of Harriet Woltord, dee'd. late ot Hone-
gal twp.

?17. Final and distribution account ol Jos P
Doyle, administrator of Ellen M Hoyle, deed,
lale or Donegal twp.

2S. Final account of II 11 lioyd. administra-
tor or Mary Boyd deed, lale ot Butler borough

M. Final aeeouut of Allied Hockard, admin-
istrator ot (jeorge B E&klns, dee'd, late ol Ev-
ans City.

an. Final account ol John M O'Nell. guardian
or Mary (> Nell, minor child or Win A O Nell,
dee'd, lale or Clearfield Iwp.

31. Final account ol John M O'Nell.guardtan
or John O'Nell, minor child ol Win A O'Nell,
deed, lute or 1 learllelil Iwp.

32. Final account of Richard M Johnston'and
James 1. Patterson, executors or Nancy Martin,
dee'd, lute ol Summit twp.

33. Final account ol i;eo H Martsolf, guar-
dian ol Mary Amanda Fox, minor child of .la-
cob Fox, dee'd.

31. Final account of E M Mayberry. executor
ol Mary E Kingsbury, dee'd, late or Centrevllle
borough.

33. Filial account ot Win Logan, executor of
Sarah J Purvis, dee d, late of Middlesex twp.

DAVID E. DALE, Register.

Blle.'e.ss: 1.1, lleloio pllitl'ri.'THllf

LCnD *THO^IAS,
AtIVXUTIMIMJAOfcMH,

4|UU**UmU!uL'jUirt, CtUOAOQb

Hewitt
Secured the ser-

vices oi Mr. W M.

COOPKR, a gentle-

man <>f taste and

unquestionable abil-

ity as a Cutter ana

Designer, WE an

now prepared, with

OUR Elegant Line

of OVERCOAT-

INGS, SUITINGS,

TROUSERINGS

and F A N C Y

VESTINGS, une-

qualled in this, or

excelled in larger

cities, to give our

patrons special ad-

vantages.

Wm. A.la itcl

Merchant
Tailor

WASHINGTON FEMALE
SEMINARY.

The next session opens September lGth
For catalogue or information apply to
MISS N. SHERRARD. Principal, or
REV. J AS. I. BROWXSOX, I). D.,
Pres. Hoard of Trustees, Washington, Pa.

/ALLEGHENY
MEADVILLE.PA.C QLLEGE

Tttth year begins Sept. I">th. High Krade. Forboth
sexes. Kxpensea moderate. Stroiic Faculty. Situ-
ation healthy and delightful. Three course* to
A. 15. and Knifineering Course to C. K. decrees.
Students admitted on High School certificates or
dlplomtts. Preparatory Sehool. Militaryinstruc-
tion. For Catalogue*. address

PRESIDENT DAVID H. WHEELER. LL. D.

A Proclamation.

To those who have wasted time anil patience
pounding and sifting crackers for domestic
purposes. Marvin'B cracker meal comes as a
welcome friend. It Is made from pure fresli
baked crackers, and put up In handsome con-
venient packages. The meal Is put up with
great care, and Is of use Inso many ways that
no home should be without It. For young
children It Is a delightful, nutritious and
healty food when boiled In milk, aud for In-

valids It Is desirable Inmany ways. For making
gruel ithas no superior, ami better cakes are
much Improved by its use in much the same
proportion as Indian meal Is often used.

Marvinwill lie at the ntlsburg Exposition
with an exhibit of hue breads, fresh cakes aud
crackers that has never been surpassed In
America, aud that nobody who comes to Pitts-
burg during the big show thoulil miss seeing
Marvin's cakes and crackers have a reputation
that extends from the Atlantic to the Facitlc.
The season is that they arc made from the
purest of pure materials, baked fresh every-
day. and packed with the greatest care. You
can get. them from your grocer. If he doesn't
alrt-ady keep them, tell him to order them for
you. lion't be satisfied with a stale, inferior
article.

C. D.
-SPRING-

% $ i
We have the largest stock of

hats for men, boys and children
ever brought into this county.

We have the most complete as-
sortment of .nderwear in light-
weight wool, Camel hair, Balbrig-
gan, gauze and Merino.

t ? ?
We sell the celebrated Monarch

shirts both laundried and unlaun-
dried.

We are always filled up with
stylish neckwear, collars, cuffs,
suspenders, hosiery, umbrellas,
satchels, etc.

All reliable goods and sold at

popular low prices.

COLBERT & DALE,
242 S. Main street,

Butler, Pa.

Aberdeen Animso

Cattle.
I offer for sale a few high

grade heifers and cows near
calving; also one fine three-
year old bull.

Will sell low consiflering the
stock.

F. 11. NEGLEY,
"bkownsdale, pa.

SCHUTTE & O'BRIEN,

Sanitary Plumbers
And (ias Fitters.

DRALKRH IN

Sewer Pipe,
(ias Fixtures,

Globes and
Natural (ias Appliances.

Jefierson St.,opp. Lowry House

BUTLER,

A. .!. FRANK k CO.
TJEAI.KMH IN

DUUGS,
MEDICINES,

ANI>CHEMICALS
FANCY AND TOILET AKTICKH,

SPONGES, BRUSHES. PERFUMERY, Ac
rar-rtiyMtcliuis' Prescriptions carefully cool

pounded.

5 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

Agents Wanted.
Several good men, exj>erience not

necessary, to take orders for fine

pictures. »

W. A. OSBORNE
WALL PAPER, STATIONERY

AND ART DEALER.
112 E. Jeflerßon St., - - Butler, Pa.

nfa?moiGEiTs,®MVr,ra
vIW tl * "-?** YorkCHf

A LEADING
QUESTION

With us at the present time is bow
we mav reduce our stock of seasona-
ble goods We certainly have to
clear oar shelves of all Summer stuff.

Can We Do It?
We at least will try. Are you will-
ing to buy new and stylish goods at
less than others sell their old shop-
worn stock? Will these prices inter-

est you?
Fine Dress (Jinghams reduced from

1 to yd.
20c and 25c Challies down to 10c

a yd.
Challies down to 5c yd.

$5 Bonnet for $2.50.
$3 Bonnet for $1.50. $1.50 Flow-

ers for 50c.
Also Big Reductions in Lace Cur-

tains, Hosiery and Underwear, and
Men's furnishing goods. If you in-
tend to buy at the above prices, come
to the

NEW YORK BAZAAR
228 and 232 S. Main St.

Opp. Pottoffice.

FOR SALE.
Two grand anil beautiful building lota on

X. Mi-Kuan Street; »Imj new, five-room
Iranie house, with .sewerage.flan and water.

AJI lor $"JO00 ?$1000 down and balance $lO

per month till paid.
Inquire at

ALEX WILLIAMS' MUSIC STORE.

. When You Come to

the Fail-
Drop in at

The Racket Store
And we will show you our

New Fall Stock
Comprising

THK BEST BARGAINS
THE MARKET AFFORDS

IN' CLOTHING, HATS, FURNISHING
GOODS, TRUNKS and BAGS.

All marked In plain ligure* and an low
us good.s can possibly be handled.

ONE I'RICE AND NET Sl'OT CASH.

THE
RACKET STORE

120 S. Main St.

Butler, Pa.

M. P. & M. Marks.
Ask your special attention to their

Fall Millinery
You williisid many imported novelties

not to be found elsewhere; also
LARGEST,

BEST and
CHEAPEST

Line of Ribbon*. Velvets, ArgietU, Pon
Pons. (Quills and Tips in Butler.

Complete stock of Indies and Childrens
Furnishings.

Tbe above is a cut illustrating the Newburgh jXevflr Rip Over-gar-
meats, suitable for Farmers, W< rkingmtn and Mechanic?.

Tbis line has always been a favorite one with the Farmer. The na/»b
coat illustrated above meets exactly the requirenr nls of bis work ?fitting
nicely and excluding duct.

?ii
eße B°°d 3 are warranted not to rip, and should any do bo theywill be replaced by new once.

Do You Want Something to Keep You Ccol? Ifso,you should
come to our summer goods department, where you can be fitted with a sum-mer coat from 25 cents up or a coat and vest from 15 cents to SB.Don t delay, but come at once and secure choice of stock.

Also a full line ofclothing for Men, Youths, Coys and Children, and at
prices which defy competition.

H. SCHNEIDEMAN,
_

104 8. Main St. -
- Butler, !Pa.

WHEN
You come to the Fair

LOOK AT

Ritter & Rauston's.
WRAPS,

Dress Goods, Millinery, Etc., before
leaving for home.O

FALL AND WINTER
STOCK OF

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
NOW HEADY AT

HUSELTON'S,
Comprising Every Known Style in Footwear in the Great Shoe

Manufacturing Centres of the East.
Dally Crowding Our Big Store with all the Choicest and Newest

Styles in Footwear Trom a Cheap Brogan to the Fin-

est Hand-Turn Lady's Button Boot.

NOW INI COME AND SEE THEM!

There isu"ta style worth considering we haven't got.and the prices are

so low as to within the reach of every man or woman in Butler county.
Our Men's, Boys' and Youths' Boots are a grand display, cut from the

choicest Chicago Kip.
Women's heavy calf, kip, grain and veal in lace and button, they posi-

tively will resist water. Prices iu women's, 85 c. to $1.25. Ladies fine
shoes at sl, $1.25, $1.35, $1.50 and $2. Can't be duplicated in Butler Co.

Men's fine shoes in calf, cordovan, kangaroo, bufif and veal in McKay,
Goodyear and hand welts, all styles, all widths, from $1 up to $3. Drop in
and see us; we will interest you. Recollect, everybody's dollar is worth
100 cents at lluselton's. No two prices. Goods guaranteed as represented.

Repairing of all kinds done.

B. C. IIUSELTON, 102 N. Main St., Bntler


